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57.N?. 8.702. WASHINGTON. D. C.. BIONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 188T TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING STAR.
rV'BIJSHED UAIi y, L'irppi 8nod*J,

AT THE STAH HUILDIlTGa,
PanniyWa-tla cm, Oorner 11th 8tre#t, Vf

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
ytO W. ADAMS, Prtm'U

Thb T.mmn Stab Is served to {.the city by carrier*. on their own »^oan^ »t 10
cents per week. or 44 cents per month^OoriM »»
the eoonter, 2 cent* each. By mpaid-50 cent* >month oner*J.»l-£*>3"[Entered at the Port Office at Washington. D. u .

M »eeond classmall matter ) essdaT.MaThi WCIILI BTA»-pnl.li«hea on Ww-^Jyear, rcitw* prepaid. Six mouth*. §11W OOpMB

.-«« », ns10 «Vance; no paper sent longer * r^*.pviic»tlon.Bate* of advertising made known op^apyiicanjo^

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WUMAJTS CHRISTIAN nMPF.KA>}0E

I'NiON. -Ooeu4»l niee id* THi« (M >bd*y)
KVSNINrt at 7 e'c'ock. at o«leon llal'. earner
4)4 st* »l ! I'-'h *' .vaniaave northwest. Come. It

koy\LTT VH LAF.SOF TEMPERANCE.\-%r rAll'OL, CITY CoCNCIl* meet* Wl'.o
NKSTAV KVI N at German Hall, 11th at.,
tw4we<n F and G. Strangers In city, memb*-s oi
lbe order cordially it vited. feo2S 'it*

PPECIA'. NOTICE.-AU petsons baviuK
~v c aims iwraiiift the late Srm .)} HRKHLIN K

CM OKU Wasbntrtor. D. C. are fijue-t-d to
I r< e nt t* en; at ti.e oftire of \V illard's 11 <te. an oon
at p ssUle. whetetbty wi '^ id.

JOSEPH G. COOKE,
»eb28 2t Buc.-cfsor t > H^esltn .V Qooke.

THE DAV1TT 1J JANOII LANlt W'OnK
wiil h«>id it* rrKn'<ir m« e.i'«r lllsf>V^

fVHIINU. 7>jo'el ck. March 1, 18 il, at, Lica»
Hall, c rner of 22<" st. an t Peuiis-ylvaoia ave. Tb»

)e*tiBKwill be addr>-sed by Mr. .T-s. IIaivthian.
»d*tor of th>- * :»ttiO 1C Monthly " and others
A; friends oi the ca «e «'<> requested t^vt-ndP McCAKTNEY, Preaident.
WII LIAM RYAN. Secretary. lt_

m*~~- \ I A S> h 1*1. MI . TING OF I HEU"vr Fe tor fT.-I \estry oi St. John's Chiir h.
Q orKetown, D C . February 25. 18S\ the follow
i u » * sototioBS wf re nnai.iic tisly adoi'tod

V\hi r».." It has pleated Aliaijrhty God to remove
out i f ttn« wirid e«ir brotln*'. ex Gov. Ilt.Miv I>.
Or n*v Therefore. b» reeolve't

lht That ii» tti * death of G v Co>'KF. th!i» % ?H.ry
hae leet < ne of onr most etticient ii.etnber«, ho

a «avh ! *d\ for ever) wood word and work
ai l ei tali iw U-hi" flieia! station in thin r in-«h#'id. ht .foht>> Chur< t: lias t»ea deprived o a
c liiinn'leant *ho waf iinsr.i pas-ei ^n a lthenlBtoryof thlH parish f >r h> iu e'iiir« nt activity ana
l;uve-he. rted liberality in suetainin* the interwita
an.i »et in* fcrward tK* w. rk of the ehnrch: a
con i. nt to bi» Ij ha- in* be«n left Iwr tnd
h -iii in ur hnrch bmM' ,^,»hi|'h )iij runuiiieinee
tmntfurni»» from an ULeVntly edifice into a tustetnlhonte cf worship

. , .:jd lliec) nrehat la-*" h-« siwt*lned ni 'mall
1< ». in tl.e de*th of liov i o^kr. who loved tier
t ay, wse devoted to berw?eif»re a".d ifa\>> hla
c« litiel. tie time t;o h.e lueaiiB abinda..uy to
11otuob her prosperity.

*tli 1 he romniun ty in which lie liv. «l has been
betta.rd. f oi:. f the ui^t intel i^ent. usel.i'and
rb aitab:etf it« c.ti/ens, man> of »h>-m wii. ion<
h< !d him in Iovihkremembrance.
fHh. I cat extend to the fa^ily of oir de
e<«nd Jrn ml and lirotfler the at^anrance of onr

»ti ore and nnfeirfned sympathy with thtui in
t'eir (.-r-at sfcrr> », and louiiceud tuem to that
wire and 1« vlntt H aveu y Father who guided tte
i.fr auu eolaceil tlietleatliof their departed io\ed
' V'tb. That tho veetry attend his fan'-ral in a
*
7th That theee resolutions be sent to th? family

cf Gov. Cooke, spread upon the recordaof tbe
Mitry of St. John't" Chureu and published in the
E\ei.in»« Star.

JOI!S s L15D3AY, Beet r.
BOBEUT P DPI''!., He-ister. It

EASIKuN MARKET
-V WILI. BE OPtN ON

IBt'RSD'iY. 8d ol March, from 12 m. until Bp m.
Cloaeu < n Friday, the 4th. feb'Ji-C

NEW Bl'11.DING ASSOCiATION. Thel-w For.rth Monthly M'-etiiin' of ttie HOMJChTEADBUlLOtSG ASSOCI\IK»S will be held at
Kt. P< nii' .c's Hall, comer 6th and F straeta gouth«t»t.I UiUAY. March 4. at 7 o^-lock p.m. Sharee
%l ier month. Parties wuo cannot attend tne
meeting may pay dues to the Treasurer. 9J5 l.o uaiaiiaavenue, before or alter the day of metjt.nKticcabocks will be close<i April 1.

WM. H. BAUM, President,
j. J. lEEM^PY. Secretary. ttbit; tit

r^r- 1 HE FOLXOVi INGC^IMS HlYE BEEN
paid by the "METtOPOLlTAN LIFE INKUKANOECOMPANY" within the P»3t six weeks

t^rah"P^ftevels, 1^1'J L street northwest .?17.00
A eiander Mot»r, i:<24 13th street northwest. 19.00
Bachael Kolifers, 1612 Oovimrton street >4 00
Caroiice stabler, 1814 6th afreet 00
O«o. W Mathers. 1047 Ne a J. rsey avenue... 19 00
*m. F Davis, 1126 Sth rtreet 19.00
Beery p he dee. Bock street, Georgetown. .. 47.00

5Ji7 00
Afreits waiiteil- Call at once.

A W aU>, Superintendent,
feb26-2t* 492 Louisiana avenua.

UFUCK OF raE INSPECTOR OF,
BCILDIJG1, Dist of Columbia,

Wa»hi561os, P. C., Feb. 25, 1881.
NOTICE.

Persons eree'ir* stands and strensthenin* bil
coniesunder permits and order- from the Inspectorof bu'.ldintfs, are hereby netifled to have the

work ready for inspection on or belore the morningCf M!lrc^. tie 3d.
By order of the Commissioners D.C.

1HOS- B ENIWTRLE.feb^5-3t Inspector of Buildingm-~ir. oKrli < UK THE COLUMBIA Kv.ILir^WAY CO.The ai.uual election for Fcven
I Ireetors to serve the ensulriK year, will be held *t
H9 Market Space, H'EMDAY, March the 8th
I roxxaio. Polls open from 1 to 2 o'clock p. us.*

W. H. CLAGErr.
fcbl8-e<Pt Peer, tarv Columbia Uaiiway Co.

COMili i li.fi ON PUBLIC OOMf'Olil'I5ArGUR\T-

< EltEMOSIS8-*
Wa^hingtos, D. C.. Feb. 17, 1£^1.

All rfrsev.shaT.inK rooms, halls, hotels or <icartersof any kind, where visitors can be accomaoo-
dated are requested to send word at once to the
Committee cf Public Comfort, at the headquarters, jItat-K-nral Committee, National Metropolitan Bank
Buildlny. where a retrfstry will be kept and Informationfurnished. State location, price per day,
number that can be accommodated, with or witfirnut board and name of propr.eior. By order of
the ccmmittee.

W. J. BTEI'IISNSON, Chairmaa.

Address B. F. WOl.UEI.L. Becretary. febl7.3w
TFE ANM'AI. MKKTINU OF THEl-V fit.ickboldnrs of the N \ HONAL LIFE INMTBANCE COMPANY, of the United Stat >s ofAmtr.ca, for the e'.ecti.ui of Directors of sail cunI>anvfor the ecsu.n* year, will be held at the otficecl the mpany. 4 1 ttth st northwest, eerier ofP. en TUESDAY, Mar.-h h lb^l.at 10 o'clock a mI»l24-td C. 11- ANTES, Secretary,

P^HOT 60PA HOT BODA!!
prepared with delicious and nnt-ltloui i^. nra.Affords the m>3«t pleasant and wholesome drink forlbe winter *ea»"D. Cold boda and all MineralWatera for sale a'l the year.

Mll.HCKN'K PHARMACY A*.'D
a:ineh.u< waxkk dspot,dert 1429 PKywayLvawtA AvE.vtia.

KB* SPECIAL NOTICE.A fr«f«»i suppiv o:rT PUKE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL a*DREWS DrUK Store, comer 9th st. and Pea nvlraclaave.. at 50c. i*r fnll pint bottle. c'et l)

~1'ALLS AND.PARTIES.
j;i«NT AA.MAL UEE98 BALL

CF THE
IOCIETE 1U&2IC&1SE 1>EltlSYFAUARCE,

AT MASONIC TEMP1.E. aS j
Corner 9i and F sts. northweet, ,5^

v TCEtDAY, Man'.: Gras.) MARCH 1, 1H81.

The Comm,ttee bavins this entertainment incharve desire to call the attention of the citizens ofWaablntrtcn to this new cha lty, and promia* that
no pains w'.J be soared to make tills the tuost eukJoy able afiair of the aeason.

Full Orchestra of twenty-four ri«oe«. under theleaUeraiiip of I'rfef. L Scuiieitler.
'Jieke'a 'admitting ^entlenan and ladies) ...$'.00To be had l any of the members aud at the dooron the niKbt of the b*li. feb.'4 5t

lectTTres.
viihiii poi.v :

(AI'TAIN TltOS,e»f Pciar.s Expedi'. un, w.U Lectu/e at T\LLMALUKHALL,MONDAY UYENINO, FERRI VRY 2i,(N BIS »UM1KH I. 1CE DRIF1 OF 2.000MILI- IN 1 HE AK JTIC hKVW,
, 'f1 eiatteen men. woocea and children in criu-tie,du'lmr the winters 187J '~:i.Tickets. 2o cent«. at Metzerott & Co.'g. 'j2.'. Pa.ave . and Tremb yV Plct .re Store. 415 7th st eetfc »rtiiwe»t Dcers open at 7 30 p. m. toctaro ai. 8.ieb25 at'

|jAlWAlll» * HlTtUlllSOa,
SI7 ninth at. northwest,

GIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
MODKBKIZING DEFECTIVE PLCMBINU

IN CITY BEslDFNCEH,
AND. HAVING A LARGE FORCE 0?

COMPETENT WORKMEN.
ATTENP PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING OBPERH. ;a; 12

C^ENJINK NAKATtMa KX t'KI.^IGKT WATKK. brought from Sanv^a preciselyas it a drawn from the spring- Bold ondratwhtat z. i>. (iiiman's, r;27 Pa ave. ;G G C. Sisnms'.cor. ?<. y »ve aud 14th st. ; Chas F- Moore's,17' 0 Pa. ave.. Ritrrt House saloon, Ac., Ao., Sc.anl7-l« lp.'iro*

JU!l.N'y HOUSE,
LADIES' SALOON1408 7th st. nortbweet,iel7 2n: C B ALAi.\NDEii & BICE9 Prop'rt. I

INAUGURATION GOODS.
10.000 k 9

TEN THOUSAND FLAGS ON STICKS

AND FLAGGING

IN LARGE AND SHALL QUANTITIES AT

C. W. THORN «.»».

fnt>28 4t 3itl Oth Street Iforlhwest

JilAlUlitATIOn 8ea.T.S.
RESERVED CHA1R8 AND SEATS,"NAVAL MONUMENT" SIA>D.West Gate of the Capitol,ccnitcandiBK entire vi»w of Pennsylvania avenue

fioas Cipitol to Treasury.
PERFECTLY HAKE.
SEATS FOlt SALE AT

Z. D. OILMAN'S Drug Store, 627 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest

F. W. BEKGMAN'«« Cigar Store, 107 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest.

T. W. SMITH'S Lumber Yard, Indiana avenue
and let street tior:hwe»t.

BALDWIN BROS PUning Mills, 1st and D streets
northwest. feb2tf-4t

Cl'lCIALTILS FOR IHAUUI BATION
WEEK

AT THE RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES OF
WILMA.H II A II

(till 7th street, between II ami I. and
1U!M Prnmy I van in avenue, between

Ittth and Ulith street*.
SIGN."RED SL.IPPEB."

Ladies and Misses white Kill Slippers, $1.16 up. Jl»Ladies Handsome Evening Slippers, 75o. to n
$1,75. -A

Ladies genuine French Kid Buiton, $2.75 to $4.
Lacies F.ne Cloth and LastingFoxed Button,$1.50

and $'J.
Ladies Kid and Goat Button, ?! 25 to $2.50
Indies Foxed Gaiters, 75c. ; I.a8ting,50c. and up.
Gent's Hand-sewed French Calf Baiton, $4 5).
(-ent's Fine Calf Gaiters and Hookball, $2.60to $3.
Our great $1.50 Solid Gaiters and Shoes.
Dancing and Waiters Pumps, 85c. and $1.
Gent's and Boys Boct> at co?t.
Boys Patent Leather Pumps, $1.25.
Gjnjnaf=ium Slippers for men and boys.
Misses Kid and Goat Solid Button, 81.
Misses Kid worked bole Buttou, $1.50,
Misses all Leather Hoiool Shoe-, 75c
Children's Heeled Button to id's, 5uc. and lip.Infant's Fine Kid Button, :t0c.
btrangers can make expenses of their trip bybaying of us. feb2C lw

pBEPAUE FOH THE IRAVUe&A
We have on hand BLANKETS. BED COMFORTS.
BED HPBEADS. TICKING, SHEETING, TOWELING,TABLE UNJiN and NAFKINS m all
grades and at the lowest prices.

WM, B. B1LEY.
"RILEY'S BUILDING,"

fet'2ri- t Cor. (Hh and E «ti n w.

IJIHKETS TO
BALL AND RECEPTION

nave been received and are now for sale at the
INAUGURAL HEADQUARTERS.

National Metropolitan Bank Building,
Opposite Treasury Department,

And also at Room 44, War Department.
feb23-9t H. O. COBBIN, Cor. Sec'y.

pOH THE IHAlurBATIOX.

on Consignment,
10,000 POLITICAL FLAGS,Hav* to be Sold at Low Figuree

CEINEoE AND AMERICAN LANTERNS.
FIRE WORKS, all kinds.

Call and examine our prices, at
ciik. rlpfert'm.

Wo« 103 and W5 Ttl* at uorthwest.
feb22

pAD.lHATlOlV DAY.
~~

THE BEST LAGER BEER IN AMERI'JA.
JOS SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY'S

Unrivaled
MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

Full supplies ordered. De tiers are requested to
send in their orders oarlv for this celebrated
LAGER BEER !n casss and bottles.
Wholesale Depot.1224 2'Jth street, We3t Washington.

HA.KUKI, C. PALXEH,
Agent lor District of Columbia.

TELEPHONIC CONNECTION. febI7

i:lpiio.\/o youngs
ON DECK AS USUAL

with
INAUGURATION AND FAMILY SUPPLIES.

SUGARS, (Bast New York aid Phiia Brands )10 lbs Granulated for $1 001"J4 lbs. "A." (Standard) for 1.0012 lbs Extra "C." (JLight Hrowa) for 1 009 lbs Cut, iS'jnare Lumps) for 100
FLOUR.

Washbnrn Mills, (New Process), .the best on earthCeres, (New Process) .. Ditto
Champion, (New Proooss Dazzlm* WhiteSaiss iTocess Ditto.President, (New Process) Ditto
Senate 8p!endidGolden Hill.... per sack $1.85Cooks* Delight per sack 1.65
Cedar Creek.... per sack 1.60

BUTTER.
I ancy Selected Creamery per lb. 41cFancy Selected New York State Dairy, per lb. H5c.
tancy Selected Ohio per lb. 30c.Other Western per ib2%c.Choice Fresh Butter iQ a-lb. pails at;i2o.

.
CANNAD GOODS.(Thoice Tomatoes3-ll>. cans per doz. $1,30Ifcefsteak It-and Tomatoes. 3-lb cans p do/.. 1.40Choice Peaches, 8 lb. cans per doz. 2 25Choicel eachee, 2 lb. cans per do^. 1.60

C»ES per doz. 1 80vliOiC6 2 lb. CJID8 i»6r doz 12 40
. .

PRUNES.NewTurkey. - - - 13 !bs. for*) 00VeryLarwe French Prunes, (new) per lb. 7>c.Large trench Prunes, (new. per ib. 2 *j.
New Figs, Dates, Nuts. Raisins, &c , Ac.Ccoking Raisins, (new) 11 lbs. for $1.Florida Orangee, very fine. Just in.
Choioe Bananas, Just in: Choice Lemons, lar*elot; Choice apples, by the bbl.
NUTS.Just received a new invMoeof very ch j ceSelected Nuts, of all kinds, for table use.

WtT Tel&i'hcmic Connections. .

ELPHOnZO IOUNUB.
GROCKB.

504 9th it aorthwtat,febi4 Opposite Dally Ortttoomw

jQXCOBATIOilN^MOOOB
rLAGASTOBK.ebl-lm 319 PsaniylTnila >T>nm

iJVLOBEl) HB£8.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE best QUALITY IN BOXES AND BULK.
At Lowest Prices at

A. M. KJLOCZEWSKi'8 DRUG STORE.feblg 4aa Oth at. a.w.

Universal^ prescribed by the Faculty
a laxative and refreshing

Fruit LozcnseTAMAB for
constipation.

hemorrhoids,
bile, headache,

cerebral congestion, etc.
INDIE* Prepared by GRILLON.

Sole proprietor,
Pharaacien de Ire clasee de i

FacuKe de Paris.
27, rue RaiuUiteau, Paris.

UB1LLO.V Tamar.unlike pills anil the usuai
purgatives.is agreeable to take, and
never produces irritation.

Hold by ail Chemists and Drugg.sts.
75 CENTS THE BOX. febl4-m 8w

fl®LD MEDAL
~ '

« Awarded ath^onj.^ overall other
... . TO C t ij K 8The handsome* Mlnnjouhte'ijt Flour in the

MINNEOLA,A very superior Minnesota Patent.
HTERI ING'S ST. LOUI8 FANCY.A M^rniticent Winter Wneat Patent Process.

.. golden"hill,The Standard Fatuily Flour of the District
7011 SALE BY KVKBi FIRfeT-CLASS UBOCBR.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
Corner 1st it and Indtama art.

febismi. >i. <;ai.t a- t o.

WHEAT Dealers make Money with W. l >
bOULB k CO.. 130 La S*lle street, CalcaKo,

Write for rartlciLari. ooUl-ec l bn

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip,
government Receipts To-day..Internal

revenue, $71'2,990,99; diatoms, $687,440.67.
Whits House Caller^..Senator Kellogg

and Representatives shallenberger, Lorlng and
Jones called on the President to-day.
The President has Signed the bill defining

t^e verification of the returns of national
banks.
The following internal revenue appointments

have been made: Storekeepers and gaugers,
J M. Bentley, 'id district of Georgia, and B. D.
Cox, sth district of Kentucky: storekeepers. J.
L. Ry nearson. r>rh district, of Illinois, and M. S.
Davison, 5th district or Kentucky.
Tae lT. 8. Supremi Court to-day delivered

the opinion In the Ilallett Kllbiurne cise,
which was decided some time ago, as stated In
Thk Stab.

Naval < »rdbrf..Paj master J. H. Stevenson
to special duty as inspector of flour, <fcc., at the
Jiew York navy yard, In addition to his present
duties, relieving Paymaster K. N. Whllehouse,
who is ordered to the Ashuelot, Asiatic station,
per 8tearner of March 15th. Passed Assistant
Paymaster J. T. Addlcks. from the Ashuelot,
on the reporting of his rellef.and ordered home.

Another President coming..The Navy department has received information that it Is
the Intention of President Barrios, of Gautemaia.Central America, to visit the United
St t s this spring. lie will reach San Francisco
about April, where he will remain some time,and then proceed eastward.
The River and IIakbor Bill..At 11 o'clock

Saturday night the river and harbor bill, with
the commerce committee's amendments,
amounting to over one million of dollars, was
passed, in the Senate, some amendments were
added In the Senate, making the aggregate of
the bill over f11,000,000. The bill will now gotofib nriiy conference committees, and unless the
Prtsldent shall veto it. it will become a law.

Senatorial Seats..Senator Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, has, for Senator elect Mitchell,
of the same state, secured a seat In the rear of
that of Senator Hill, of Colorado. There Is no .v
no desk In the space selected, but one will be
brought from the democratic side. Senator
Ma hone, who had selected Mr. Cameron's seat,has changed for the seat now occupied by SenatorBaldw in.

i'resident-Elect Uarfisi d left Mentor todayat 1 o'clock p.m. by the Lake Shore road for
Ashtabula on a special train arranged by the
Pennsylvania company, and from Ashtabila
will come via the Pennsylvania company's ltne3
through Warren. Youngstown and Pittsburg to
Washington, passing Pittsburg about 7:30 p.m.and reaching Washington early to morrow
morning.
Buried counterfeit Notks DiscOvsrkd..

The secret service division was to-day Informedby Its agent in Chicago, that he has
taken possesion of 1S4 $li>o notes being of the
?purl'us Issues manufactured by Brockway,Sn 1th and Doyle, on the National Kevere
bank of Boston, the Merchants' National bmk
of New Btdford, Mass., and the Second Natloial bank of Wllkesbarre, Pa. These not03
were turled at or near Nevada, and were onlydiscovered by accdent.

era sorrn Pacific Squadron..Hear AdmiralStevens, commanding the naval force on the
Pacific station, reports to the Navy department,under date 01 Panama, February nth,tbat his llagsalp, the Pensacdla. left Acapulco,Mexico. January 3ist. and arrived oil Siii Jose,deGautemala February 411). Upon the invitationof the president of Gautemala Admiral
Stevens and staff visited that ofil -ial at E-*i
lntla, where he was visiting. The Pensaeouleft San Jose February oth. and reached Pain i.a
on the 1 '2th, where she found tne Wachu .>i;
and tLe British man-of-war Gaunet at ane 1 r.
February 15th. accompanied by his stall, Aral Stevens called 011 Senor Dimera e;«v ,ihe president, of the sovereign state of Pan 1
The Aaams was expected at Pannmi from .?south coast in a few davs.

The Woman's National Rbi.isk Assooia n
held a meeting in the Ked Parlor of tho Ii
Houie Saturday miming to devise methods *
forming auxiliaries to supplement the wor-: ofthe liK- saving service In providing succor r >r
persons rescued from shipwreck. Mrs. C 1 ofJustice Walte presided. Tne obj^ts of the a nociatlonwere presented, and names of ladles i 1terestedjnforming state associations were subscribed.A District association was fonu -d;Mis. Justice Miller was elected president, Mrs.The mas Wilson secretary and Mrs. J. B. EdmundsTreasurer. The District auxillaryv.nlhold a meeting for further organization and appointmentof working committees next week.
vessels Wrecked in Chesapeake Bay..S'^nalcorps station, Norfolk, Va., reports to cnlef

signal officer at 11:15 a. m. as follows: S^hoo-ier
D. E. Wolfe, Capt. Hubbard, from New York,
with railroad Iron consigned to seaboard andRoanoke It. 1L, Portsmouth, Ya., sunk in five
and one-half fathoms of water twelve miles
northeast of Fortress Monroe, In the Chesapeakebay, probably Saturday morning.The wrecking steamer B. & J. Baker raturn -dfrom her tnls morning with some of {he sparsand the yawl boat, which she found made lastand bottom up. Nothing has been heard fromthe crew. Another schooner, name unknown,sunk about miles from here, and It is supposedthat they collided.
Ahmv Orders..Lieut. Col. Wm. H. Brown,

1st infantry, (recently promoted from major
isth Infantry ,) will be relieved from duty at
Fort Asslnnlbolne, Montana territory, by the
commanding general department of Dakota
upon the resumption of navigation on the Missourirlrer, arid will then proceed to join nlsregiment in the department of Texas. Tueleave granted 1st Lieut. J. McE. Hyde, 8U1 l 1fantry.Is further extended six months, withpermission to go beyond sea. Leave for on^year, with permlssloa to go beyond sea. isgranted Capt. S. M. Whltslde, 6th cavalry.2d Lieut. George Andrews, 25th Infantry, is detalkd as professor of military science and ttctlcsat Brooks military academy, Cleveland, O.,ami will report for duty accordingly, relieving2d Lt. John P. Jeflerson, 5th artillery, who isgranted leave for ten months. The resignationof capt. Chas. R. Barnett, assistant quartermaster.of his commission as 1st lieutenant, 5th
artillery, only, has been accepted by the Presidentto lake effect from February set, ltvSl. Bydirection of the Secretary of War, Col. O. M.Poe, aide-de-camp, (major, corps of engineers,)will proceed to Port Huron, Mich., for the purposeof surveying and plotting the cemeterygrounds upon the Fort Gratiot military reservation.
The Funeral or senator Carpenter, from

bis late residence, 822 Connecticut avenue, yesterday,was attended by an immense concourse
of people. The body was In a handsome Slcihstate casket, with heavy silver mouldings andfull plate-glass top with panel, The b ir handleswere elaborately chased, and upou the topor tlie casket was a solid sliver plate, lnscrltvd' Matthew Hale Carpenter, died February 21,iNsi." The inside of the casket was lined withqnllled tatin, finely fringed, and upon a whitesatin piLow rested the head of tae deceaseds Lalor. Ihe body was attired In a full diisssuit (f bitch. At 3 o'clock Kev. Dr. Paret 01 tueLj tpLany church r«ad the services of rh- p 12church. During ii t* leading General Shei Timstood at 11 e head ol tne corpse and a guard ofhonor at the light side. Several beautlrul floraltributes were placed on thecoihn by thetri.--j is
of tbe deceased. As the funeral procession ni dout the Wisconsin republican assoelaUoa openedranks, and with dotted bats paid their respectsto all that remained of their once belovedfrleid. The body was borne to the hearse byeight Capitol policemen, followed by tbe c-i limittees cf the Senate and House as folio vs:
senators Cameron, of Wisconsin: Pen lie; onof ctblo; Cotkllng, of New York; Lo^an. o? Illinois.and Cockrell, or Missouri. RepresentativesTucker. or virplnia: Pasre, or California;Lapbam. of New York; Wlillams, of Wisconsin,atd Haz eton, of Wisconsin. Tbe committees
cacn wore a white silk sash, with white and .b'aek rosette, and whittf kid gloves. Mrs.
« arpenter, leaning upon the arm of GeneralSherman, and accompanied by her son anddaughter, followed. The funeral cortege proceededto Oak Hill cemetery, where the remainswere interred in a vault, to await their finalremoval to his home in Wisconsin. All theprominent officials In the city were in attendance.among them Secretaries Evarta, Schurzard Kamsey, vice-President WheelerTsenatorslliurman and sautsbury. Speaker Randall andother members of congress.

The l.ate Governor Cooke.
funeral services this afternoon.

Tlie funeral services of ex-Gov. H. D. Cooke
are In progress at St.John's I\E. church,Georgetown,as our paper goes to press, the rector,
Dr. Lindsay, officiating. The body, which his
teen embalmed by Joseph F. Birch, undertaker,presented a very natural appearance.
It is encased In a handsome state casket. made
of cedar and eovered with broadcloth, with a
s lvcr plate with name and age of deceased
eneraved upon It. The last funeral rites will
bo p rftrmed In oak Hill Cemetery chapel,which has been most tastefully decorated with
exotics, pot plants and blooming tlowers, by
the cemetery company, and the remains will
be deposited In the chapel vault previous to
turla*. The following are the pall-bearers:S cretary Sh.rman, Geu. Sherman, Justice
swavne, of the Supreme Court, Chief Justice
Cartter, of the District Court, Admiral
Worden, n. C. swain, W. E. Chandler and John
Maibury.

District in Conuredid.
a ditch on the appropriation bill.

The conferees on the District appropriation
bill are as wide apart as the Atlantic and Pacificoceans, and there 13 no prospect of an
agreement. The differences are between the
two houses, the Senate Insisting upon its
amendments In relation to the Jail, Insane
asvluro. O street market, etc., aad the House
conferees objecting most strenuously to the n.
Representative Cobb leads the fight on theHouse side, and from all appearances a now
confeience will have to be appointed.

tiir general hospital appropriation.
The senate District committee this morning

agned to the amendment to the sundry civil
till »o appropriate $125,000 for the establishmentor a general hospital, and C hairmanHarris was directed to report it and rec^innurdIts adoption.

SOCIETY SOTES.

Seldom has so very large a crowd assembled
within the walls of the White House as that
of Saturday, when Mrs. Hayes held the ia3t
reception she will have there. The hours as
usual were from 3 to 5 o'clock p. m., but soon
after two the visitors began arriving, and by
three o'clock they tilled the portico and tlie
large entrance hall. There they were forced
to wait, struggling as such crowds will, unrll
the glass doors leading to the corridor by
w htcn all the parlors are entered were
opened punctually at thretv The crowd was
pushing and struggling with such force that, it
Is strange no serious accidents occurred. Trie
throng continued until after Ave o'clock, and
every room was filled. Mrs. Hayes had as
assistants in the Blue Parlor the followluglaches of Cabinet families: Mrs. Evarts, Mrs.John Sherman, Mrs. i;ofT and Miss Schurz.Hack ol them were the ladles now visiting Mrs.Hayes, among whom were Miss Cooke, Mls3Desbler, Mrs. Loving, Mrs. Noble. Mrs. Herron,Mrs. Davis, of Cincinnati, and Miss Green. It
will be remembered that Mrs. Herron and Mrs.Davis were guestR at the White House duringMrs. Hayes' first winter there, and
that the infant of the former wr.s
chilstened there on December 30th, 1*77, the
day before the President and his wife celebrated
tie twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriagebv a -silver wedding." Those who called comprisedmany who were invited to the diplomaticreception Thursday evening, and Innumerable
strangers as well as private citizens. Regretsof the most heartfelt earnestness were expressedon all sides that this was Indeed thelast time Mrs. Hayes would publicly officiate as
the lady of the White House. Every one had
Eometblrg to add to the ll3t of good deeds rememberedof her during her residence there,and all spoke of how much at home she hadmade a'l feel w ho had called upon her at her
more private-receptions. Mrs. Hayes and hir
fihnas were greatly saddened Saturday justbe fore the reception began by a telegram from
Columbus announcing the death there that d lyof Dr. carter, who. with his wll'e, was a guestat the White House two weeks ago. Mrs. carterhas since been visiting her sister. .Jul,"}Hartleys vie, and was only summoned a s vyon I rlilay by news ol her husband's critical tire?s. It it nad not beeu her last reception M-s.Hayes would probably not have seea any vi.iltois on Saturday.
Secretary Evarts had his last reception on

Saturday evening, which was & brilliant affair.His wife and daughters assisted aim. Mo3r. >>r
the members of the CaUnet called with th -'.r
families, as also did many of the Justlce? of; iie
Supreme e ourt, a few Senators and a large representationof the diplomatic corps.Mrs. and Miss Peterson gave a dancing re e

tle-nfrom 3 to 9 p.m. Saturday, at their r -.1deLce,No. 131* Connecticut avenue. In honor t
their guest, Miss Prison, the daughter of t e
Ilajtlan ministe r, u was a delightful en ertalnmentand attended by many ladles and
gentlemen, who add to the pleasures of such
occasions. M s. <iml Miss Peterson, Miss Pre :
ton and Miss Man F-een.nd, the step laughterof Major Banks, leeeived together, and were
beautitully dressed.
A very delightful party In every respect was

that given by Mr. ard Mrs. Nathaniel Paige at
their elegant residence, on Tnom^s circle, last
Saturday evening. The number of invitations
was not large, but the attendance included
many persons of distinction in yarlou3 walks of
life, and there was an unusual display ot rich
and tasteful toilets. Among others present w. re
Secretary Schurz, Judge Wylle, senator and
Mrs. Morrill. Senator and Mrs. Wlndom; Rev.
J;tmes Freeman Clarke, of Boston; Col. and
Mrs. C.tssells; Col., Mrs. and Miss Irish; M-s.
and Miss Dawes; the Misses Schenck; Miss\\ endell, Miss Phillips, Miss Doherty, and Miss
Keene; Mrs. Lander, Mrs. Leonard Whitney,Mrs. CoL MaPery. Mrs. Robinson; PaymasterGeneral and Mrs. Cutter; Mr. and Mrs. Poilik;Judge Lander, Mr. Robinson. Mr. Lovejoy;Maiquls, Madame and Miss Chambrun; ami
Mr. and the Misses McCeney.
The Literary Society met at the residence of

Judge Sanders W. Johnston, on K street, on
Saiurday evening, bringing togetner an unusuallylarge number of members and Invited
guests. The evening was devoted to discussion.This was followed by a handsome collationand later by most attractive music by Mi-s
Mary Johnston and Mr. Rice.
The attendance of those to whom cards were

issued to witness'the lighting of the NttionalMuseum, on Saturday eveulng, wa3 verylarce. The decorations, the plan or which was
published in Saturday's stah. are nearly completedand were very much admired. Two electriclights in the rotunda In the center of thebuilding were of suiTiclent rower to Illuminatethis section and all the adjacent halls, but tothese were added 5.0C0 gas jets along thewalls of the seve ral sections. All who attendedagreed that nothing had beeu left undone tomake the ball a magnificent spectacle. Theheating apparatus, which is a permanent oneto be uaea after tne bui ding is opened .is a NationalMuseum, was pronounced perfect, so no
one need fear that it will be cold Inside theball-room, whatever tne temperature outsideon the 4th.
Mr. de Mtlssner. of the Russian legation, gavea lunch in honor or Mr. George Asta buruagaon satuiday at Welcker's. Many prominentgei tie-men attended. Representative Cnlttenaenhas Invited gentlemen to meet GeneralGarfield at his r» sldence Wednesday evening,March'id, from 1" to 12 o'clock. Miss En.1lcoit,of Bo-ton, daughter of Hon. Charles Endlcotl.is the guest ci ner uncle, Mr. R. B. Clarke,of Massachusetts avenue..The students ofthe spencerlan Business College will give a literalv and musical entertainment at their collegehall liorn 9 to 12 next Tuesday evening, whichwill eonclude with dancing and a sociable.

the senate jcoiciary committee held their
regular weekly meeting this morning, and
again adjourned wit hout taking action on the
nominations of ex Senator Matthews, JudgeBillings and Messrs. Shepard and Jacobus forappointment resoectlvely as Justices of tneSupre me Court, clruit judge for the 5th circut,and 1". s. attorney and U.S. marshal for i tiesouthern district of New York.

decision for the pacific mail company..
A decision was rendered by the Supreme Coart
of the United States this afternoon In the case
of the Pacific Mall steamship Company againstthe United States, upon appeal from the Court
of claims. This was a suit brought by the
steamship company to recover the amount of
seven quarterly payments upon a contract with
the United States, under the act of June l, isra,for carrying the United States malls between
San Francisco and China at an annual compensationof five hundred thousand dollars.The United states maintained that the steamersused by the company were not such as wererequired by the contract. The company insistedin the court below that it should have ajudgmentforl54l.60j.ee;. The Court of Claimsawarded4only $4t.ccti.66, whereupon the companyappealed. This court holds that the Pa-clCe Mali company had the right to use thesteamships which it aid use in carrying themails ui aer the contract, and that It la entitle!
io pajment for the tilps made by them. Tnejudgment of the Court of Claims is thereforereversed.

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
Illonday, February 28.

SENATE..Mr. Klrkwood, from the select
committee on the subject, reported » he test!
mony taken at the present session in relation
to the removal ot the Ponca Indians. Ordered
printed.
The vice President presented th*> credentials

of Wm. Mahone. Senator elect from Virginia.Read and tilt d.
The Isthmus canal question was ref^rrM to

In connection with a statement by Mr. Wlndomthat he would ask to submit some remarkslater in the day, eta, instead of to morrowat 3 o'clock, etc.
Mr. conkllng. from the judiciary committee,

if ported favorably, without amendment, the
House bill to authorize the registration of trade
marks and protect the same. lie also reportedback adversely from the same committee, Senatebill cn the subject, and It tfas indefinitelypostponed.
Mr. Davis (W. Va.) submitted the conference

report on the legislative appropriation bill,
which was adopttd.
The sundry civil appropriation hill was receivedfrom the House and referred to the committeeon appropriations.
The Senate took up the calendar and consideredthe House bill providing a construction

fund for other purposes.
HOUSE..The House met at 10 o'clock In continuanceot Saturday's session.
Mr. Clymer in a brief, but appropriate speech,

presented to the House of Representatives the
portrait of Frederick A. Muhlenberg, speaker of
the first and third Congresses, which will bo
placed in the lobby in the rear of the Speaker'sdesk.
Mr. Hawley offered resolution, which was

adopted, requesting the Speaker to Inform the
great grand-children of speaker Muhlenbergot the satisfaction with which the portrait had
been reenved.
The House then proceeded to vote upon the

amendments to the sundry civil appropriationbill.
The amendment appropriating $250,000 for

the Baltimore post office was agreed to.
The amendment striking out the clause makingappropriation for the purchase of the

Bragg and Folk papers was agreed to.
The next amendment was that appropriating$200,000 to enable the Secretary of the Navy to

establish naval coaling stations on the Isthmus
of Panama. It was agreed to.yeas 114. naysS5. The bulk of the affirmative vote came
from the republican side, and the bulk of the
negative from the democratic side.
The House then, at 10:50, adjourned, and at 11

the session of monday commenced.
Mr. O'Neill presented memorial of mechanics,manufacturers, farmers and tax payers of PtiliadelpLla,asking for the repeal of the tax on

bank deposits. R?ferred.
The consideration of the civil sundry bill waa

resumed.
The amendment striking out the proviso that

half of the expense of the Columbia Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb shall be paid out of the
revenues of the District of Columbia, was
agreed to- yeas 136, nays 107.
The amendment instructing the commissionerson the part of the United States to the internationalmonetary conference to agree to no

adjustment which does not recognize silver
coin as part of the money s- stem of the governmentsjoining in such conference, was rejected.and stricken from the bllL
Separate votes weie demanded on various

amendments relative to the amounts paid in
con tested election cases, and it was not until
1:20 that the bill was finally passed.yeas ls»,
nays 38.
Mr. Blaekhurn presented the conference reporton the post office appropriation bill, and It

was agreed to.
Mr. Wells presented the conference report onthe Indian appropriation bill and It wasagre**!to. [The agreement restoses the Indian commissionbut strikes out the appropriation of

$10,000 for the expenses of that commission.]Mr. Reagan moved for a non-concurrence In
the Senate amendments to the river and harbor
appropriation bill, and the appointment or a
committee of conference.
Mr. Weaver raised the point of order that the

bill with the amendments would have to be referredto the committee of the whola
Mr. Reagan then changed his motion to a motionto suspend the rules and non-concur In tae

amendments.
I ending a decision as to whether this mo*ion

was at this time In order, Mr. sparks moved to
disi use with the morning hour, but failed to
get the necessary two-third vote In favor ot the
propcs.tlon. the republicans voting almost solidlyagainst 1L

Fernando W ood'M Sncrcssor.
what john kelly says.

Mr. John Kelly, chief sachem of Tammany,
was asked by a Star reporter to day it ho apprehendedany difficulty in the election of a
democratic successor to the late Fernaado
\\ ood. He replied that he did not. He aaia the
district is largely democratic, haying a democraticmajority of about, s.ooo. "There is a gentlemannamed Hardy," continued Mr Kelly,"who several times ran as an Independentdemocrat against Wood. He Is a lawyer of
ability and possesses great energy. He is verypopular in the district, especially with theGermans.He Is not. and 1 believe never has betjn,connected with either of the democratic organizationsin New York, but he has a good manyfriends in Tammany who would, I think, be
satisfied with his nomination. I do not, however,know that he will be nominated; 1 speakof him as a probable candidate, ne could
easily be elected. I have no doubt but that the
democrats of the district will agree upon some
candidate aLdgl\e him the united support of
the party."'
The Fr3e Trade Organization in onio..

Representative Frank nurd says the free trade
organization Intends to push ahead and organizeall through Ohio this summer to make
the light for tbe electl on ot state officers uoon
that issue by the democrats. He feels satisfied
that the aggressive policy of the national
banks in regard to the funding bill will afford
the democrats another Issue that will aid the
democrats materially in Ohio.
Visitors to the senate To-day, vice President-electArthur, senator-elect sawyer, ExPostmasterGeneral, now Judge Key and Hon.Jdhn Kelly were upon the tloor of the senaateto day, senator Davis, of Illinois, greeted Mr.Arthur very cordially and invited him to occupyhis (Davis') seat, which is well down infront.

Decision against Jcdgk Folger..in tie
U. S. Supreme Court to-day, the case of JudgeCharles J. Folger, of New York, against the
government, to recover commissions for thesale of revenue stamps, was decided againstFolger, the decision of the Court of claimsbeing affiiraed. Judge Folger was assistantI S. treasuier in New York in 1*69 70. Heclaimed that the act creating his office specifiedIts duties, and that the sale of stamps was not
one of them; that long subsequent to the creationof his office, the commissioner ofinternal re\enue required the assistant treasurerin New York to sell and distribute revenuestamps; that during his te rm Folger soldfiS2.l37.73 worth of revenue stamps, and
f3,ioS.95 of proprietary stamps. He claimedfrom the government five per cent commission
on the sale of revenue and ten per cent on thesale of proprietary, making a total commissionof $ 1S5.2HG cs. The Supreme Court's decision
finally disposes of this case, which has beenused aa a reason why Mr. Folger should not be
appointed Secretary of the Treasury.
Fcbi.ic Debt..it is estimated that the reductionin the public debt for the month willexceed $10,000,000.
Chief-Judge Folger Declines.

A dispatch from Albany yest?rday says: The
court of appeals will reassemble to-morrow
afier its short recess and Chief-Judge Folgerwill preside. His intimate friends say to-aavthat he received rrom Gen. Garfield an offer ofthe Secretaryship of the Treasury and took itinto consideration, but that yesterday he wrote
a letter to Gen. Garfield.which win probablysoon be published.declining the offer.

Ex-Senator Howe's Cbancev for tbeCabinet,
I from the Detroli Free Press,!The Dame of Timothy o. Howe may as wellbe scratched from the cabinet slate. LastOctober, in a speech In Wisconsin, he expressed his dissatisfaction at the nominationof Garfield, saying that "when you are about tochoose a First .Magistrate you had better take

your tlrst citizen rather thah your second or
your twenty-second,"and "I therefore thought,and silll think, the Chicago convention committedone of those blunders which is first
cousin to a crime when It nominated Garfield
for President." Some kind friend of Howe has
communicated this speech to Garfield.
Over 7C0 people have cone from Cincinnati byriver steamers to New Orleans to attend M.trdl

Gias, ctd a much larger number have gonethrough by rail.

Telegrams to The Star.
FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The l.entrn 'antornlt. In Ireland.
London, F» b. 28 .In all the Lenten pastoralsIssued Dy tlie Irish Catholic archbishops and

bishops on Sunday. strong hope was expressedthat the government would deal effectuallywith the land question at an early date. Tuc
people were warned against joining ll.egal secretcombinations, but the strongest sympath
was expiessed for them In their trials.

A Steamer Disabled.
London, Feb. 2s..1The steamer othello. which

Failed from Dull on the 13th Instant Tor New
York, lost three blades of her propeller on the
19th in longitude 25 50 west and Is returning to
Plymouth or to Falmouth.

teniani« in Lancashire.
London, Feb. 28..a large body of police h&t

entered the town of Wldnes. Lancashire, whereevidence of the existence of a number or fenlati
ledges has been discovered, and arms have U -enEelzed.
Uladhtone Diiiius: witli (lie Qun n.
London, Feb. 2* Mr. <;ladstone will not t*

In the House of Commons to-night, as he is to
dine with the queen at Windsor. It la expectedthat he will be present at Wednesday's slit lugof the house.
Alleged Weakening of lUc l.aud

I.eau ue.
The Dublin correspondent of the Tmws says:Signs of disunion and weakness In the organizationof the land league are becoming more

numerous under the continuous action of the
government. Many treasurers and secretariesof local branches of the league have resignedand are in favor of emigration. The paymentof rent Is becoming general even in the mostdisturbed districts, and there is little difficultynow In serving writs, owing to the exertloas uithe Orange committees. The removal of the
league funds to a foreign country is regardedby tenants with suspicion, and the alarm or theleaders who talked so bravely when they incurredno risk, has also helped to shake confidencein the league. There are unmlstakaole
signs of the league being rapidly dlslntegra'eJ,at'l If the improvement continues at the presentrate a return to at least a semblance or
tranquility will soon be general.

<«en. t'ollry'd Defeat.
The Tnnt.x in a leading article this morning

says Gen. sir George P. colley's defeat ca-ia-u
seriously affect the military situation, as the
British main body was not involved In the
fight.

Ireland In Parliament.
The Daily AVir* in a leading article tuts

morning says Mr. Forster, chief secretary for
Ireland, Las fixed Tuesday for the lntroduct'on
of the arms bill In the house of commons, it
is F.ald in well-Informed quarters that the opposltlon In the house will participate on Tuesdav
in a fierce attack on the conduct of business bythe government.

."Hr. Dillon'* Sentiments.
London, Feb. is .Mr. Dillon, in his speecli it

Borrls-O-Kane, Tipperary, yesterday, said that
when anybody was accused of taklnir an evicted
farm, or of having assisted a landlord In any
way. or when anybody has been rackreni ;d,the case should be brought before the local
branch of the land league, and a committee
should decide the question. The police, he
said, should not be allowed to enter any room
where a league committee is sitting.

Specie for America.
Loneon, 5 p.m..The entire withdrawal of

specie from the Bank of England i.*i63,ow, is
for shipment to America.

Victor Hugo'* Birthday.Paris, Feb. 28..The deputations to vicro r
Hugo yesterday on the occasion of his blrtoiayconsisted of collegians and members or tra les
unions, musical and benefit societies. Manv or
them came from the provinces.
THE MOUNT ST. .IRAKI COLLLCi:

TKOI BLES.
The Withdrawn Students Return.
Baltimore. Md., Feb. 2s.A dispatch from

Emmlttsburg this morning states that thes'u
dents who left Mount St. Mary's college on
Satuiday last, and took up their quartern la a
hotel at Emmltti-burg, returned to college t ale
morning and resumed their studies. 1, la i.ot
yet known here what the trouble waj with tiistudente.
what Archbishop (Gibbons says.
Aichblshop Gibbons, who has been absent

from the city, returned this morning, an,I in
conversation In reference to the tiuan ia!
trouble of Mount St. Mary's college remarkei
that this was the only secular Catuollc coll
ln the state over the funds of which he uia ui
exercise control and management.

WALL. STREL T TO-DAY.
All Efvii Turned Cpon Cougress.
Nbw Yokk, Feb. 2\.The.Po.-f in its financial

article to-day says: The Stock Exchange m «
kets continue very feverish, but there is an
absence of the wild excitement which prevailed
on Friday and Saturday. All eyes are turned
upon Congress to watch action. respect-lng the fuLdlng bllL The securities and
> hares which advanced so much on Satur-
day afternoon are generally lower to-day.United states bonds are higher for the 4
and 4%, and \ lower for the 5's and 6's, which
locks as If mis particular market expected a
refunding bil to pass. Railroad bonds are down
to>..a:i\i per cent, the latter Milwaukee & si.
Paul consols. The result of the fluctuations la
the market for speculative stocks la thus far
to-day a decline of ^as per cent, the latter
Western Union Telegraph, which was speciallydepressed, on a report previou3lv circuia'ed
that the Injunction forbidding a con-
solldatlon had been made permanent,In the money market the slock brokers ur«paying1-10 to ^ of 1 per cent pej day plus .

percent.; the rates are of course lo^er than
on Friday and Saturday but the money market
must yet be called stringent. The conditionsof the money market depend
upon theextentof the relief irom tne Treasurv
and on receipts of money from out of town.
V hlle comparatively little money lscomlngoutof the Treasury the deposits to withdraw banknotecirculation are alto small, ih^se to-daybeing $«;o,55" in cash and |>,5oo collectei on
checks deposited on Saturday, the total b^lu'
1125,050. The market for fortlgn exchangeirregular and unsettled.

WESTERN STOKJl*.
Rain, Ice and Snow.Railroad

TraveI Interrtinted.
Cincinnati, o., Feb. 2S..Telegrams from

many points up to 12 o'clock Sunday night reportheavy rains for several hours, followed by
a freeze over the territory east of the Mississippiriver over 3ik> miles wide, and extendingnort h and south nearly the w hole length of the
river. The change to the freeze is principallynorthof the mouth of the Ohio river.
Milwaukee, Feb. 2S..The rain of Saturdaychanged to a heavy wind and snow Btorm, andrunning of railroad trains on all the lines centeringin Milwaukee has been suspended. The

present snow blockade Is the heaviest of theentire season. The water, snow and treezlnzcombined makes it certain that there will b*
great difficulty in clearing the railroads.

"J^e W. ¥'. Telegraph Injunction.nkw \ ore, 1-eb. 2S..The motion of counselfor t he \\ estern I nlon Telegraph company toEet aside the order for the examination of thepresident and sundry directors of the Western1 nlon and American Union Telegraph companieswas grantea in the superior court this
morning with $io costs. The injunction restrainingthe Western Union Co. from issuingfl5,52C.6uo of the capital stock for distribution
to Its own stockholders is continued, that
question not yet having been argued. TaeInjunction in other respects is dissolved.

Railroad Accident.
Cincinnati, o., Feb. as..'The Qa&tte has the

following special: A broken rail, three miles
west of canton, O., on Sunday morning, threw
a frleght train off the track of the Pittsburg.Ft. Wayne and Chicago railroad. A section or
the freight train following ran into the wreck
and the engine and 15 loaded care were dumped
duwn a steep bank, and some persons were
sllghly injured. The damage to the property is
estimated at $oQ,o<io.
Two People Burned to Death.

Thoy, N. Y., Feb. 28 .Mrs Jane Plunkett,
aged 45 years, was fatally burned last nightby the explosion of a lamp.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 28 .James Matthews a

law clerk, was burned to death last nightthrough the building which was used as an
office and bedroom taking Ore.

Pool Playing by Boys.New Y'cre, Feb. 28..The polloe are at last
making efforts to suppress pool plavlnz byboys. To-day seventeen liquor deafers andthirty pcol p ayers arrested yesterday werearraigned. Ti e former were held for trial andthe latter fined. <

i
Boston to Dine Hon. Carl Schurz. '

Icston, Feb. 2s Don. carl Schur/. has ac- 1
cej ted an invitation to attend a public dinnerIn this city to be given in his honor by prominentcitizens. The dale oc the banquet is not t
yet announced. 1

Walking for iii« O'l-rarf Holt.
Nkw Yoke. f'eh. 5N .In tap walking match

for the O'Leary tw it tfte score at UoTclock is
as follows: llart. 6;>; Hughes. 74 and a laps:Krohne, ft- and S laps; Howard. 59 and & laps;Allen, «o and l lap; Burns, 71 and t lap*i'»nchot. To ai d 5 laps; campana. 51 and 5 laps;Ennls. .v> and 6 laps; llanwaker, .44 and « lap*,Curran, 5» and 3 laps: Ltcoaw, 62 and 3 laps;Sullivan, *0; Bendtco, m and 6 laps; Kvan, 4<»;tioulden, 42; Mulgrew, oat* Tynan. M and s
,P®" Hughes is one-quarter of a mile aheadof the best record.

The n&rkriiM
i
*Vt>' w-.VtT»rti»la ai*e*. drierre I.15% (aaked.) do ooiwoa M do. M^vnid »«ri««. Sido- pa*t due coupon*. 9<W. do new ton fortlm."f2% do. ten forty cou|>oim, »4 Wd.

BALTIMORE, teb 2* -AVittun flnner-mlildJui*.11 ^ Flour rteady and fairly active-howardstr»*t and we*t*rn auper. 3 2&a3.76, do extra. 4 im*4.75. d'"> family, ft ally ml! mi*r, 3 m*
3 75; do. extra, 4.00«4 76; do. family, f, Jftag.tO
do. Blc brarda, 8.l0a6.25. Patap*<v> family. 7.00."
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< *> .southern red. I.i5al 17; do. aiulM«r, I X>a
I 23 No. 2 wrrteru winter red. apot, F>t»rmary andMarch. 1 16%; April. 1.18*1 18<*, May. l.lffca1 1*N: Jtiue. 1 18*,al 1HV Corn. oulh»m
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54%. May. 6M%a53%; aleamer, 52. Oat* very dull
l>Ut tiruier -*eet ru wl. 4 2a4« . do. mixod, Ma41.Bye tdull. Ie2al<>5. Hay dull, wt ak aad lower.
prime to choice Penntvlvama and Maryland. 18 00
ale 50 per ton. Pro»it>lon« firmer.rue«« j»or*. old.15.25. new, 16.25 Bulk meat*..looee xh ml.lrr*and clear rib Bid«*«, none olTeriiur : do. i acked.6 and fc\. Bacon.*h<nildern, f\, ctear riU«ldee, 9\. Ham*. Ilal2. Lard refined. 10%.Butter dull.prlaie to choice wnntern i«rti«iL Lia24^ roll. l'JaSl Emr* dull. 18. Petroleum >julot.refined. J»\ Coflee dull-Kio canroeM, ord.nary tofair. It biiKir quiet A»oft,9%. WhUkyfirm. 112. Freiiriita to Liverpool i««>r m^merst» ady.cotton, 7 32aad., flour 22a. Hd . trrain, 6 W
sf'^d. Receipt#.flour, 2 M2H arreia. wtioat.34.160 bnalielD; corn. 68.560 btl*he!*. cat*. :i, Jo Jlute!i» 1«; rye, WKJ bushel*. shipment*.wheat,191,100 bushels; corn, 131,600 t>u*hel*. Halea.
wh-at .'.42.250 bn*> el» corn. 118,650 buabeta.
MiW YoBK, FVb 2^ -Stoi'U weak. Money.">- Eichantn-lontr, 47b; abort. 480. Oovern

mentn '.aa bitrber
KJ'W \'OBK. K»*b 28 .Flonr firm, <imet and

a»^s letter. Wheat Va'« better. Oorn *tea If.NEW YORK. Feb 2h. li a m..The Block Market
opene.l fairly steady, and in many cihw at an
advanoe en tne c'.oHii k prica* of (Saturday. B*f"re
the fitht lx>ard. ho*ever, a rather free *.>111nw
movement resulted in * decline, tu wliicn the entire.ist larticiiattd. r«i;»iii»f fr. m a to J i-er ceut.Bannibal and >t Jcvepb. Ueiauare and H'.iaaon,Kat Kaeand Iwxan and Union l*aci®c Uadinir thedownward movement. 8ul>»equea|lv the apnculationbecame firn.<*r aud a recovery of a to 1*0>ci<tnt U ok place
LONDON. Feb 2«. 12 SO p. m.-Oonao!*.9f' 3-16 for i>ot!i. U. S b<iad«. five*, iota. Bri%5(*a; do. second coii^ol*, 102w New Vork

tral, 162 IUiuoif Central, 136)^. Peniiayivatua
Central, r>6V. Keadiior, 31.
NEW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON
The following quotations wore cnrrent in New

York to-day at 2:110 p. m., a* reported by H. U.
Dodtre, of 539 15tli streyt, by si*vial wire :.
Western Union, li 4 v*; American Union. 7S. New
York Central. 142\ Lake Shore, 122a Mi.-hitran
Central, 112; New York, Lake Erie and Western.
46; do. preferred. ; do seconds. 971,; Delaware,Lackawanna and Western, 1HV. New JerseyCentral, lot V. Delaware and Hndaon, 105
l^a<liiiK, 62» , Northwestern, l'io-r,; do. preferred.St Paul, 105% ; do. preferred. ; Wahasltand Pacific, 43; do. preferred. 82%; UnionPacific, 112lj, M . K and T., 42% Hannibal andSt. Jo, 65 do. preferred, 99; St. Louis andIron Mountain. 57a Ohio and Mi»si«*im.i, 40%do. preferreti, 99; Pacific Mail, 63%. O C. aniiL C-, 23^., Nortliern Pacific com., 43, do. preferred,f.8, San Kranciacv) com., di.
! referred, do. first preferred. : (jentral
Pacific, 84%; Rock Island. ; Che«ai>nake and
Ohio, 28%; Loiusvillo and Nashville. 86. Nashville
and Chattaiifw ca, HO; Ontario and Western, 84a;Manhattan Elevated 36 .., Illinois Central, 12H%;Canada Southern, 76%, District of Columbia 3.65bondi, ; Chicago, Burlin^rton and yuinoy,If4; Denver and Rio Grande, 96',, St. PaulandOniaLa, 42>» do. preferred, 96%. 0. O. 0. andI , 85 Erie anil Western, 52. Chicago. St. LouisandNewOriean*,66aS7.Col.Coal. Ohio' entrai.

; Texas I'acilie, 63; Texas Pacific and L. G-.
C*osin»r Government Bond* -4%. 1.It .al 11%

coupons. 1 11 »al 12%, 4'e. 1 12%al.l2%. coiiikju.1.12seal.l3\.

The ( han;r at the While Hodk.
THE PRBSIPENT AM' PRBSIDBNT-ELECT ANO THEIR

PAM1UB8.
Presldont-elect Oartield and party, when thoy

arrive to-morrow morning, will (|uaru>r at the
Klggs Ilouee. Mrs. (iarlield, (.eneral tiariield's
mother, has been Invited to the WhPe llous.immediatelyupon her arrival, where she is expectedto oecupj the room prepared for her.
Thursday afternoon all t he members of PresidentHayes' family, except he and Mrs. Hayes.will leave the Wlilte House. Frldaj morning,General and Mrs. Garfield, his wife, will go to
the White Hou.*e, and the President and Mrs.
Hayes will turn that mansion o\er to them.
General Garfield's family win move In duringthe day. The President and Mrs. Hayes will
stay here lor some days after Friday, and will
be the guests of Secretary at^} Mr.*. Sherman.

Extra *c«*tiion of the Senate.
NOT TO li£ CA1.I.KP PSTII. SENTOR CAKPBKTRK'B

bl'CCtSSOK IN CHGSSN.
Tlit- (piestlon of calling the extra session of

the Senate to consider General mrfleki's cabinetappointments and other business has not
been decided. 11 will not be settled until Gen.
Garfield arrives in Washington and is consulted.It is underatsod. however, on good
authority, that the extra session will not br
called until the Wisconsin legislature selects a
successor to Senator Carpenter. With thit
geutleman and Senator Mahone, who, It Is
bt-lleved will vote wlih the rep'ibllcans In
organizing the senate, sucu organlzatloii will
be upon a republican bas-tls. it la not claimed
that senator v.ahone wl l act with the republlcaLSexcept In tLe matter of organl/itlun.

The ivyrkasr ok tub Pension Force..in
presenting the corference report on the legislativeappropriation bill in the Senate to day
Mr. Davis, of W. Va , stated that the House had
agreed substantially to the Senate amendment
for the Increase of the pension clerical force In
the pension bureau, adjutant general's anl
surgeon general's offices.

National Banes to day deposited logal tendersto the amount of aboat $'2,000,000 to retire
national bank circulation.
Mr. Hiciiard Wallace's condition this afternoonis not materially changed. His friend?

do not apprehend his immediate death, thougbthere is no ground for entertaining the hope orhis recovery.
Cabinet gopsip..The Michigan delegation

are working earnestly to have Representative
Newberry appointed Secretary or the Navy.
In Senate circles tbe opinion Is rreely expressedthat New York has not been offered the secretaryshipof the Treasury, but tha'. Senator Allisonis the coming man ror that place. A hlgbgovernment official sail to Senator Allison today; our voting against the discretionaryprovision ot the fu ialugact is the first instance
on record of a Secretary of the Treasury, or onethat Is so soou to be, voting to deprive himselfof power." A boom Is being morked to make
Commissioner Raum secretary of War.
Death of an arm v officer..Capt dn C. S.

Ilelntzelman, assistant quartermaster United
states army, only son of the late Major GeaeralIlelntzelman. died at the family residence,on I street, yesterday. In the thirty-firth yearof his age. The funeral will take pi we frotn
his late residence Wednesday at 3 p m. Capt. *
Heintzelmaa graduated from West Point in
18C7.

rEKSONAi-.Senator Mjjrnil, who has been 111
for a few days past is again convalescent.
Capt. W. H. Waidroo. senior editor of the
Lewlston (Me.) Gaz'tte, died last Friday. It
Is announced that Mr. Elgar Bonaparte, son of
COl. Jerome and Madame Bonaparte, of this
city, will be appointed to fill one of the two
vacancies now existing at West Point. Tho?.
1). Jones, the well-known sculptor, died in
Columbus yesterday, aged C9. Lord Georgeand Lody Campbell, now in Canada, will visit
Washington shortly. Representative-elect
Allen, of Missouri, Albert Daggett, of Brooklyn,and J. Madison Wells, of Louisiana, are at
Wlllard's. MonslgnorCaseu. vicar general of
the arch-diocese or Quebec, Is dead. The late
Senator Carpenter is said to have left to his
family an estate of Dearly fioo.tioo, exclusive nr
loo.ooo lire insurance..Ex-Representative Hagans,cr West Virginia, is In town staying at
the National. Mr. Tfiurlow Weed Is wrltln,his memoirs.a work undertaken at an earnest
appeal of Gen. Winflt id Scott; but the twelve or
thirteen hundred pages now written only brintthe work down to ls3S. Mr. W. K Roger .

ihe President's private secretary, will enu r
upon the practice of law In this city..Ex
Governor McCormkk is lecoverlng from hl<
long lllneES, He is In town, the guest or S natorThurmaD. ar.d will remain for the lafi'ijurationceremonies.
Vice President Arthur'* Proctam

[Waeb. Cor. Cincinnati Commercial ]
Mr. Arthur is a handsome man.portly, gr..yhairedand laughing-eyed. They say he does

not propose to sink into the plaoe of a n jnenutyusuallyoccupled by the vice Presidents.^to
pound with the gavel, to settle points of order
to cast a few times the vote when a tie delmands it, and socially be the tin pan tied toth* cat's tall, and dragged about whether h^will or no. If his political power be not rreatbis social status, he Intends, shall eauil wr>nthe President's. He Intends to entertain tabave a fine establishment, and irive prmvillnners. He is at piesent a ^dbweriiuecond wtfe he met on aft ocean steams 'as he«r&8 bringing home the dead body of hi'a firstins second was buried a year or two bathe third he will marry after the K&sw iliaVindshe understands soc iety Uke a b*>k andJ3X?luU.0nlze <1' nslD which the in^ekmd companionless vice Presidents have llvol.
Tl:e Iofs of carle by the severe weather in;geweg.ern ra; g<-s iH now esUmated at s n.ooolead. '


